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added.
Dancers include Selma Solomon,

Gay Albertman, Harriet Block,
'Elizabeth Furst, Shirley Hadley,
Harriet Van Riper, Madeline Ma-
Oiuran, Jeannette Eihlers, Betty
Icelander, lone Cramer, Char-
lotte Taylor, Terry Krasowski,
Mary Thompson, Anna Radle, Ella
May Hartenstein, Gloria Wood-
bum, Evelyn Godfrey, Evelyn
Grieg, and Sarah. Thompson.
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Army-Navy 'basketball came to
a sunrise finish Thursday as a
definitely “off the beam” Navy
team downed a well-coordinated
Army squad with a series of lucky,
almost impossible field goals and
close shots. The final score was
30-26.

Line-ups with individual scores
are as follow:

Army—Helen Hooper, 8; Becky
Walker, 16; Alice Burwell, 2; and
Guards Motty Haverstick, Estelle
Brown, Peggy Quick, Gloria Mc-
Kinley, Adele Levin, and Dorcas
Newcomer.

Navy—Peggy N orthrup, 18;
Mary A. Jennings, 2; Emmie Nor-
thrup, 4; Alice Hooper, 6; and
Guards Fran Angle, Eleanor Wills,
and Betty Wolfrum.

Gins, playing for Jordan Hall B
team, downed Johnson, Delta Gam-
ma, in two straight sets, 21-15, 21-
14. Funk, DG, defeated Jordan
Hall’s Gundel, 21-12, 21-14. In the
doubles, Jordan Hail won, 21-19,
21-17.
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Becky Walker, playing for Jor-
dan Hall A team, was downed by
AEPhi Joan Runkle in two close
games, 21-12, 21-14. Greenburg,
AEPhi, downed Cohen, Jordan A,
21-17, 21-12. In the doubles, Alpha
Epsilon Phi defeated Jordan A, 21-
5, 21-14.

The volley ball semi-finals will
be played off Monday at 4 p. m.,
according to Mary G. Longeneck-
er, WRA Intramural Chairman.
Ath West will play Kappa Alpha
Theta and Ath East will meet Jor-
dan Hall.

WRA will sponsor a playnight
from seven until 10 o’clock tomor-
row evening. At this time, all
White Hall facilities, including
rifle range, bowling alleys, swim-
ming pool, and gymnasium, will be
open to coeds who attend.

WRA Bowling and Outing Clubs
will sponsor an overnight hike to
the WRA cabin. Coeds who plan to
attend should meet in front of
White Hall at two o’clock this aft-
ernoon.

We, JL Women
Officials Cease Talk;
And Your Conscience?

The Red Cross talk stops today.
That is, campaign managers,

shouting headlines, pleading pos-
ters will bothering you
about “giving all you can.”

You’ll no doubt be relieved to
see that the picture of the charm-
ing Axis crowd has been removed.
You’ll be glad that Faloon can
start going to classes again and
stop contacting heads of dorms,
fraternities, honoraries, co-ops,
and scholastic groups about con-
tributions. You’ll feel good ’cause
you’re wearing a Red Cross tag.

But what will your conscience
be saying? Will you figure that
you really did all that you could?
Will you be proud of the fact that
the College lacked $2,000 of reach-
ing its quota?

What’s been done has been done
well. Every women’s living unit
has contributed something to the
drive. Town co-ops have exceeded
their quotas, and campus dorms
have met theirs. This is deserving
of a great deal of praise and
thanks. Take it..

But<remember that you can still
■give another little bit to the far-
reaching organization until mid-
night. Don’t feel that you’ve done
enough. Anyone who feels that
she’s reached that point is finished
.. . for good. >

Because of the evident interest
of the College in a Red Cross
blood donor unit, officials have
announced that we will get it
next semester. You’ve done excel-
lently. The College and every stu-
dent here can be proud. They
coul dbe more proud.

Some famous radio comedians
have suggested,. “Your buck may
be the one that brings ’em back
alive.”

Aristocrat Band To Play
At Last Dance Of Year

Jack Lord and his Aristocrats,
current campus band, have been
contracted to play at the annual
Mir Ball in Rec Hall, April . 30,
Cadet Colonel Charles • Welker,
said last hignt.

Invitation committee members
are' at the present time complet-
ing plan's to permit the newly ar-
rived. Air Corps men to attend
the 'last dance of the semester,
arid possibly the' last big darice
for the duration. ,

Enlisted Reservists in the Army,
Navy, and . Marine Corps .will also
be invited, said Welker. Basic
ROTC men will be permitted to
wear, their regular army uniform,
while the advanced men. will wear
their cadet attire; .

Coed War Stamp Vendors
Hit All-Time Sales High
during ThursdayDrive
f An all-time high of $20.40 worth
<ff 10, 25, and 50-cent war stamps
was, sold Thursday evening by
members of Mortar Board, Nation-
al Senior-Women’s activities honor
society, Grace L. Judge, president,
announced yesterday.

The sale was part of a campaign,
where members of the honorary
society are stationed outside of
women’s dining commons every
Thursday evening after dinner, to
establish war stamp headquarters.

Receipts amounted to $12.70 in
Ath West, where Florence I. Jafle
and Dorothy K. Brunner were the
vendors; $1.65 in Ath east, where
Adele J. Levin had charge; and
$6.05 in MacAllister Hall, where
H. Ann Carruthers and Dorothy
L.'Jones were selling.

Next week, stamps will also be
sold in the Sandwich Shop, after
announcement of the plan has been
made to the Cadettes.

Sottung-Burford Head
Plans For Tonight's
Navy Welcome Dance

Ehsign Walt Sottung ’4l, nowstatfoned in State College with the
Navy, is co-chairman with John C.
Burford for a welcome dance given
by former ensigns and PSCA for
the new group of ensigns, in the
State College Hotel, Saturday
night. Dancing to George Washko’s
Campus Owls will continue from
9 p. m. until 12 midnight.

Red carnations will be sold at
the door with the proceeds going
to’the World Student Service Fund
drive now being conducted oh
campus during the month of April.

Since the new group of ensigns
are composed of men not of college
age, the PSCA will sponsor other
affairs symbolizing the Penh State
“welcome spirit,” and encourage
them to take part in all campus
activities.

MANAGER ELECTIONS...
(Continued from Page One) ' '

Associate manager is Thomas V.-
Blythe, while First.Assistant Man-
ager’s slots will be rfilled. next
year "by Willard •F. - Agnew,
Charles L. Alcorn and Edward N.
Cohen.- First alternate' manager
is Edwin A. Walter.!.

Gymnastics
Gymnastics elections included

only the . head managers spot
which -was given to M., Harvey.
•Scheiner for Coach Wettstone’s
next team. .

. "■

Russian Club Meets
;

The monthly meeting of Alpha
Rho Omega,.National Russian Ed-
ucation Club, will be held in the
second floor lounge of Old Main,
2 p. m. tomorrow. All members
are requested to attend.
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The Smoothest Band In AH The Land

JIMMIE LUNCEFORD
AND- HIST ORCHESTRA

Will Play For •
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CLASSIFIED
: WANT-ADS

Those' subscribers •to the Penn 1
State Engineer who have been

from their fraternity
houses 0 may get their current
copies from. Student .Uniori, Please
■notify us 'of your ' change of ad-
dress for coming issue.

lt-2-chg—RWM

LOST—Zeta Tau Alpha pin Tues-
day night probably between

Blue arid White and AthertonHali. Finder call. Helen McCleary,
Atherton Hall.

Dancing 9-1-

Junior-Senior ■
APRIL. 9

Ball

Admission $4.00 per couple

3tc0mp,3,6,7,AF

PW—To Greensburg or. vicinity.
- Leave today at 9 a. m. Call be-
tween 8:30 and 9 a. m. this morn-
ing. Call Frank. 4842. ltpd3R.R.

WILL PERSON—Please return
coat taken by mistake in AUen-

crest. Call Rudy Long, 2129,
2tpd.3,6,R.R.

SUNDAY N. Y HERALD-TRlB-
UNE—Delivered. Call 2845. Ask

for Beutner. ltch3SS


